
Additional White rice $3
Additional Miso Soup $3

**Product images are for illustrative purposes only and may differ from the actual product.

****All price are inclusive of GST and service charge.
****Please ask us for more information about the ingredients if you have any allergy 
         to specific ingredients in food.

Snacks and Appetizers
Veggie Sticks   
Radish, cucumber and carrot sticks with 
special dip sauce.

 $5

Shabu Shabu Salad
Shabu shabu sliced pork on salad.

 $5 Edamame   
Boiled edamame beans with wasabi salt.

 $5

Gyoza  
Deep fried japanese dumpling.

 $5

French Fries  
French fries with wasabi salt and yuzu salt 
on the side.

 $5

Hiyayakko
Cold Japanese Tofu.

 $5

Oinari San
Bean-curd wrapped Rice Ball

 $5

Salmon/Plum Chazuke
Japanese Porridge Garnish, with choices of 
Salmon or Plum Flavor.

 $5

Tuna & Wasabi Mayo Croquette
Tuna and wasabi mayonnaise croquettes

 $5

Omurice with Karaage
Japanese omelette fried rice with fried 
chicken on the side.

 $18Smoked Oyster In Grape 
Seed Oil  $14

Nikujaga  
Japanese sliced pork and potato stew.

 $5

Onigiri 
IPPIN Special Japanese Rice Ball.

 $5 Ni Tamago   
Boiled ramen egg.

 $5

Oyako Don

Nikujaga

Oinari San

Veggie Stick

Onigiri

Tuna & Wasabi 
Mayo Croquette

Deep fried
oyster

Grilled Oyster

Yakisoba

Karaage Set

Beef Steak Set

Pork

Seafood Beef

Chicken Vegetarian.

All of our dishes are cooked with the products that we directly
imported from JAPAN. Please feel free to check out our retail corner!!!

IPPIN CAFE BAR - Japanese Makan & Drinks Place..
18#01-01 Mohamed Sultan Road Singapore 238967
T: +65 6733 4794
Opening Time:
Monday - Saturday (Sunday & PH Close)
12:00 pm - 3:00pm(L.O. 2:30pm)/ 5:00pm - 11:00pm (L.O. 10:00pm)

**White rice for set meal(served with rice) are refillable(Free of charge).

Set < Meal
Deep Fried Oyster 
Deep fried breaded oysters from Hiroshima Pref,  the most famous area for oyster in Japan. 
Served with rice, miso soup, nikujaga, salad, and mini dessert

 $38 | $28 à la carte

Grilled Oyster&Veggie -Butter&Ponzu Sauce-
Grilled oysters with vegetables, with butter & ponzu sauce. Served with rice, miso soup, 
nikujaga, salad, and mini dessert

$38 | $28 à la carte

$15 | $10 à la carte

$24 | $20 à la carte

Beef Steak
Grilled beef steak, try it with our Wasabi Soy Sauce, Garlic Soy Sauce and Wasabi Salt. Served 
with salad, fries, rice, miso soup, and mini dessert

$25 | $15 à la carte

Karaage
Crispy Japanese deep fried chicken, marinated with sake, soy sauce and ginger. Served with 
salad,  fries, rice, miso soup, and mini dessert

$20 | $10 à la carte

Yakisoba
Japanese fried noodles with veggies and sliced pork. Served with salad and mini dessert.

$12 | $5 à la carte(Half size)

Miso Udon Noodle with Oysters
Udon with Hatcho Miso from Aichi Pref, with veggies, sliced pork, beancurd and oysters. 
Served with salad and mini dessert.

$15

Hot Udon Noodle
Hot udon in Dashi Soup, with veggies with sliced pork. Served with salad and mini dessert.

$12

Oyako don          
Chicken and eggs rice bowl. Served with salad , miso soup,and mini dessert

Tonkatsu
Deep Fried Pork Cutlet. Served with salad, fries, rice, miso soup and mini dessert.

$20 | $10 à la carte

Katsu Don
Pork cutlet & egg rice bowl. Served with salad, miso soup, and mini dessert

Rice Ramen
Chewy ramen noodle made from rice, more healthier and more filling! With ramen egg, 
sliced pork and  veggies. Served with mini dessert.

$15

Omurice w Karaage

Ginger Pork Rice Bowl
Juicy ginger pork on rice. Served with miso soup and mini dessert.

$15


